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Tho press, we belicye. very yen-
erally endorses <l»e coime of the
President, In Metering (he meeting

oi Congress in extra \u25baession till Oc><
tober, on tlie ground of giving to the

country that rest from political ex-

citement which is supposed to be
needed. But it appear* that this de-

sired rest is to be obtained at the
expense of a non-observance ot tlie

law, by the head of the government.

There will not be a dollar for the pay

or support of the army, afier the first
of July, and to remedy thfc, Congress

is convoked in the twiddle of Octo-
ber.

It is regarded, that in accordance
with law, there is but two courses
left to the Executive?one to convene
Gongress and obtain an appropriation
before tho Ist oi July, or on that dar
disband tho army. This view seems

supported by tl.e law. Ii we arfe to

have immunity from political excite*,

went, at the cost of a nonsobservance
of tho plain letter and spirit of the
law, iu the place where it should oe
inost strictly observed, we will have
dearly paid for the boon. No money
can be taken for any department, 6ave

that especially appropriated to it, nnd
not a dollar of that even, after the ex

piration of the fical year for which
the appropriation was made. Should
there be a balance, the law directs its

return to the Treasury as a surplus

lund. We see it stated that tho Cab-
inet was divided upon (he question.

TUK WAR.

In our news columns will be fouud
condensed the latest news from the

seat of war. That there bus been

considerable fightinsj there seems to

be no doubt, Out the results are un-

certain. The real fighting has been

confined to Asiatic Turkey. It

seems pretty certain that the Russians
were repulsed at Kars, but whether
the>e was a determined assault made,
or what the toss was, are matters

?bout which the news is contradictory.
On th* Danube tliere has been canon- .

?ding, and bombarding but without

any important results. The danger |
of its becoming a European war does
not now seen so imiuent as it did

awhile ago. The English Commons j
seems much more pacific than Lord
Derby, and the clamorers for war

find little in the debates of the Com-

mons to encourage th?ir hopes.. Mr.
CrosH appears to have given expres-

sion to the real British policy when

be declared it was not to sanction
oppression or tyruny iu auy part of
the world; to preserve treaty engage-
ments, and Be; an example, that if
followed by other nations, would

add to the happiness of the world.
And England would simply maintain
her interests that ought to be inaiii>
tained.

He emphatically condemned the 1
misrule of Turkey, aud unequivocally
declared that England would do
nothing to protect the Porte. He
defined the interests of England to

be, the protection of the Suez.ctnal,
the guarding of Egyt, and the not

permitting any power to interfere
with the freedom of the Dardannelles
and the Bosphorus. Hence also the
protection of Constantinople from
becoming the prize of conquest. He
declared this to be not only the policy
ofEngland but of all Europe. He
furthermore said that to sup|K>se
Rustda would attempt to defy this
policy was to suppose that her states-

men were, in a medical sense, unfit to

be at large. Mr. Cro?s is Home Sec-
retary, and his utterances may be
relied upon as reflecting the real
policy of England. Mr. Gladstone's
resolutions declaring that Turkey is
not entitled to the sympathy or ma-
terial aid of England, will doubtle**
pass the Commons. However the
next news may show a state of affairs
looking to extended hostilities ? but
at this time the indications are that
England at least will not be involv-
ed.

There is a dead lock iu the South
Carolina Legislature over the election
?f Chief .Justice. The Senate, which
jeltopublicau refuses to go iuto the
«lection,ui>less the Charleston delegas
tiou is admitted to the Hduse. A rad
foal Senator has introduced a resolu"
tionto investigate Wiiiard. He is
bated by them because of bis decision
in Ihvor ofHampton. They want to

defeat him lor Chief Justice,'cr which
ike is prominent.

io TliK rEoer b »r
JUNCK.

Having been designated by t-ke
j Hoard of Agriculture, Immigration
xnd Statistic.-, as a special corre-

spondent fi>r the department, in Aia
ma nee county, rt will be my pleasure
to receive such seed as may be stint out

for distribution, and exj>erinieiit, and

from time to time frttnish the statis-

tical information called for, to enable

tli« department to carry out tbepro-<
visions of the act of the Legislature.

It will not be expected of me to

ride into every neighborhood and

pel form this duty gratuitously.
I therefore suggest that you will

assemble together, and organize an

agricultural Club or Society in each
and every 'i ownship.

The President should be a live,
active business man, who would keep
me posted, and furnish smh informa
tion as nay be necessary, <und called

for, that I may report the -same to

head qaurters to aid th ? Department
in the important work ..before it.

Let each Township take immediate
action, and report to me its orgnizu-
tion Unit we may be Iroyght into
direct correspondence on this import
tani subject.

Ifnotice is given of the time and
place of the various meetings through
the GLEANEK, I will attend such as

may be convenient.?
Having received and diatribruted

one bag of sugar beet seed, I have
requested the publication of the fol

lowing card from the Commissioner,
col. L. L. Polk, containing informa-
tion in regard to planting cultivating
and preserving the same.?

This being a step in the right
direction, let us pursue it with earn,

estness and alacrity, to the end, that
we may accomplish all that is inten-
ded by it.

Respectfully
D. A. MONTGOMERY,

Co £hops N. C.

May 7th 1877.
(The card o: Col. Polk shall appear

in our next issue. On account of
its length, it was receivei too late
for this paper.)

ED.

ANTB-WAR PORTAL LI.APIS.

The following is a copy ota circular
which has been issued from the office
ot the Second Assistant Postmaster
Genera), AVashington. It is handed
us by a prominent lawer of this city,
by whom it was received. A reading
ot it will show that the difficulties o!

preparing ante-bellum postal claims
have been considerably increased ? by
recent legislation. The circular is as
follows:

''S?IR: Congress at its Inst session
incorporated, in 'An Act milking
appropriations for sundry civil exs 1
penses o-the Government tor the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1878, ami for
other purposes,' approved March 3,
1877, the following clause:

" 'That the sum of three hundred
and seventy\flvc thousand dollars, or
so much thereof as may be necessary
be appropriated to pay the amouut
due to mail contractors for mail scr*

vice performed in the States of Ala*
bama, Aikausas, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Missouri, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Texas, Tennessee, Virginia
and West Virginia, in tbo years
eighteen hundred and tilty-nine,
eighteen hundred and sixtv, eighteen
hundred and sixty-one, and oetore
said States respectively engaged
in war against the Uniiod Stales; and
the provbions of ihree thousand four
hnndred and eighty of Itevim] Stat-
utes oi the United States shall tiui be
applicable to the payments therein
authorized: Provided, Than any such
claims which have been paid by the
Confederate Sta«es Government sbal
not be again paid.'

"Allpersons having claims for mail
service covered by the provisions of
the above act willbo governed in the
preperatimi and filing uf their chums
by the following rules:

"1. The application must be made
to the Second Asssistant Postmaster
General by the contractor, iff living
or by bia executoi or administrator
it contractor, be dead. The appro>
priution is made to 'pay the aiuouut
due to mail contractors,' ai d not
their assigns. The application mum
show the character and extent of the
service, the length of the route, and
how much or it is in each State, if ]t
ran into or through more States than
one, and the periods tor wbich the
claim is made. Any evidence in
wr.ting or print which tbe applicant
may have in regard to the contract
mast bo oxbibited with tbe applica-
tion. w

"2. Tho facts alleged jn the ap*
plication must be verified by the
testimony efat least two credible dis-

interested witnesses, who were post*
muster- on the route. 01 at its terminal

points, (hiring the time lor w hicli I lie

iwy js '"Jaiuied ; but in case it is iir»-
p.»nsible to obtain such testimony?»o

bo stated in tlifl application?then-the
fact may b» verified by the IvstiiiioHy

of any other two diriutere*tetl and
credible -witnesses must be inside un-

der oath, and tiie etedibiMity of

the per-oiis mak.ir.gr the oaths must

must be certified to bv the personabe-
foie whom the oath is made. When the

oath is made before a Justice of the

Peace, liis official char: c er and sig-
nature mast be certified to by the Clerk
of a Couvt ot record of Hie ounty in

whicli the Jusliee of llie Peace re»

sitk'#."

[From the Memphis Patrons of Husbandry.J

I Completion oflbe "(Vew S*rocc»a <'»-

loii Factory iu .llrnphis-Brginii<u|i

ofa (,'roat mcliintrinl llctalui.ou,

The completion and sucfissful
operation of the '"Bluff City coitwn
mill," at 81 Madison street,tn the city,
mav be said to be the iiijiugu"j,ition
ol one ofthe most ini| ortant industiial
revolutions of I lie
adoption of the ''Clement Attach-
ment" iu ilic uianalacture of cotton,

me ins the withtlrawal from tl*e cott< n
fields and from the cotton factories,?
of the world of a vast amount ol Jhe
most cumbersome and expensive
machinery now required to prepare
cotton for transportation to tlie fact ON

! lies, and to restore it to a condition
that will admit of its conversion into
tlnead. The farmers in the cotton

States understand what it means to be
relieved of the labor and expense of

ginning,bailing and transporting their
cotton, but they hare no conception
of the various kind* of machinery that
will be dispensed with by this wonder-

ful but simple invention, and we here-
eiiumerate soino of them. The Clu !
inent Aitachineul supersedes the
willower, tapp;r, breaker and .f»ur
fifths of ilie cards, (which are used to
remedy the injury done by the gin,,
press and compress,) it saves or su-
persedes the railway drawing head
also ail jack frames, slubbers,
mules, twisters,evencrs. etc.. together
with all the buildings, motive power
and operatives required to Inlet drive
and attend such discarded machinery.
It saves one half the usual waste, and
produces better and stronger livers,
rovers and thread than can be made
by baled c&ifon, thereby enabling
operatives to attend more machinery,
and each machine to do more work
esp cially in the spinning and weave
rooms. The reason wiiy the card will
do four times more by the proi ess,
using the same motive power, is, the
fillaments are not permitted to leave
the machinery, fly.or become tangled,
but are kept straight, and carding is

but the straightening of the cotton
fillaments. The ex'ra strength of the
thread is owing to the working of the

(on iresh from the seed, Ihe oil of
which has kept it alive, light clastic
and flexible,'with all its attenuating
qualities pel feet: and to the fact that
it has never been napped, cut or tang-
led by the gin, pressed, coin pressed
or permitted to become drv, seasoned
ami brittle in this tangled condition
nor ins itbeen injured by the willows
er, lupper, double Itipper, breaker and
cards, where the damage done by the
gin, press and compress aie sought to
be remedied.

The Greensboro Patriot givts the
following as the result ot the recent
municipal election in that city.

FUR MAYOR. J
S C Dodson 149

*VOR COMMISSIONERS^
L M Scott

*'

146
A P Eckel 149
\V,.K Eld ridge 169
C G Yates 152

Willis Sikes 135
J C Cunningham 195

FORMATOR.
C P Memlenhall 119

FOR COMMISSIONERS.
Seymour Steele 87
J W S Parker 97
Geo W Alley, Sr. 133
DWO Beubow 111
A J Drocktnanu '

120
J B Bulsley 95

Judgs Schenek proposes to try rev®

enueofficers just like other pe ip'e. A
coiTe&poudttiitof Uio Raleigh News
furnishes the recently
made by him.

,
AT CH \MBKRS, )

TENTU JUDICIAL DISTRICT. \
*

To the Clerk of -County.
You are ordered not to obey any

wril ot certiorari issued by the* judge
or clerks ot (he circuit or district
courts of the United States in north
Carolina which may command von lo
certify to those courts for trial any
criminal case where the parties are
indicted for breaches of the peace iu
your countv. Q

liefer the officer serving any each
writ en you to mo.

D. T?CHENCK.
Judge Superior Court.

Assigned to TeuLi District
May 3,1877.

BIG EXCURSION. ?Quite a number
of business men oi the great North-
West left Cincinua'i last Wednesday
tor an exeuision through North and
South Carolina and Virginia. Among
them are merchants, bank men, news-
paper men aud other bosiuess men.
They are to be received in some oi the
towns and cities they proitose* Yisit.
ing. They will arrive in Charlotte
about the 20th, aud the Observer is
Btirriug op its people to do the hand*
some thing when they do come.

HOARD OF C'O.n HIMSIOni KH .

On.the firs! Monday of tliSs month,
a full board was present, and the to If.

lowing business was traMaeied.: The
following claims were ullowt d:
Eliza Friddlc, furnishing Jacob Frid

__tlle 00
J C Hurdle, officer ofcouit 6,26
G M Hazzcll. Commniissioner 23,50
K W Tate, repairing wagou )>oor

Uon.se r -r iiOO
Tlios. Woolly, furuibliing Jane AK

sf' >ii, 3,00
John Thompson, furnbl.iug Caroline

B diift, 9.00
WI) Faucetfe, mi.king coffin, 1,50
Geo McPherson, furuishing llebecca

Cogii.s, (j,OO
A J Patterson, furnishing John (>er-

ten, 6,00
I)r G \V J.ong, medical sc\ ices at

poor house, 6,25
Dr (j W Long, medical service ,i>ii*-

onersjTn j:it!, U,B5
J(2 Cant &Co. furnishing Xaiie>

Mitchell & daughter, 15,0'J
JQtiaui& Co., turuUhiug C

&i npson, 4,00
J Q Cii'.nt &20., stijiplics for poor

house
* "'? ?

A Ii IJoyii, fur>;ishiiig, Mrs Mel-
vin, 10,00,

P 11 Harden, supplies for poor
house, t 4,00

DrJ A Moore, Coroner, 12,00
./ H Fow Itr, furme-hing Ilenry

Cooper, 2,45
Eli Tickle, furnishing Fre; land Sut-

ton, 4.00
Sauil. L Thompson, furuishing W R

Hunter, . 12,00
A Murray, furnishing David Al-

len, 3,00
E C Murray, fuanishing Abner Bui"-

nett, 4,07
Jno H Fowler, furnisliing Abe Har-

bour, 9,00
Danl. Woifii, fuanisliing Margaret

Sul ton, 1,50
furnishing Jane Wagoner, 6,00

?' Nancy Ward* 6,00
? 4 Margaret Sut'.on, 2,00
" Isaac Pugh, 5,00
" Mary Jaines, 6,00
" William Sutton, 6,00
" Mary Jaines, 2,00
" William Sutton, 2,00
" Margaret Sutton, 3,00
'? Supplies for poor house, 85,46

John ii Pugh, jailor, 26,10
" " " " 135,37

James T Hunter, p'd interest on bond
to C. Scllars, 80,00

Jamfe T Hunter for bill bacon, 50 00
Various persons were authorized to

furnish supplies to some eighteen dif-
ferent paupers, an account of which
will be published when the amounts
are ordered to be paid.

The following jurors were drawn
for the next term of the Superior
court:

Sabrit W Thompson, Lemuel Doug-
las, Madison Klapp. Dan!. F Cook,
Simoon Thompson, A D 'Jilliain, W
G Johnson, J C Tier, Geo E Free-
land. E C Davis. G L Rippy, Elbridge
lToust, Thos. U Faucelf, Jolin King,
Andrew Huffman, William Thomp-
son, Henry M Moser, David C Bry-
an. Egbert Maloi e, Ge. rge Fowler,
G K Foust, JIIO N Dixon, James G
Tate, John G Jeffrevs, W G Ilardea,
Joseph Thompson, Benson.
T B Barber, Thoiras Wilkins. N E
Uo't, Geo \V Barnetl, J W Harden.
J M W Garrison, Let" is W Tickle,
Cornelius Mebanc, JR Gates.

The following named Justices of
the PeacS were designated to take
the tax list in their respective town,
ships:

Patterson's, Sylvester Spoon,
Coble' 6, J. R. Garrett, Boon Station.
G. D. Cobb, Moi ton's, Asa Isely.
Faucutts, Albert Graham,
T. J. Turner, Albright's,W. 11. Loy
Newlin's, Thomas Stafford, Thomp-
sons, Thos. A Morrow, Melville, S A
White, Pleasant Grove, Alvis King.
These persons are to meet the Com-
U'hffionflta at the court bouse ou
J/onday, the 21st day or May.-

The tollowing lax was levied tor

1 county purposes for the current year.
On each poll sl.ll. On every one
bundled dollars worth ot property
forty two ceuts. One per cent, on r»et
incomes and profits.

For all licenses ' and privileges
under schedule B of the revenue law,
the same as levied by the State, this
includes the $lO. license tax on uicr*
chants. Ou each marriage licenso
$1 00. On each marriage contract
admitted to probate SI.OO. On each
mortgage, and deed oftrust to secure
creditors, where amouuts exceeds
S3OO. fifty ceuts.

'lhe State aud county tux for all
purposes, amounts to two dollars and
twenty five ceuts on the poll, and the
same on three hundred dollars worth

I of property.

Gen]. Leach M not engazed in r*.

ming the old whig partvT lha t iswhat we see in pretty much all our"changes. We fear so much denial
carries with it an imputation upcnthe General We never believedwas engaged in anv such businessThat old whig, party Is too thoroughlydead to talk about reviving, and then»t committed suicide toe,

*

HEED THE sl££S
MWords of Advice J!
TUTT'BPEaPECTFUbT.Y offered by ILLLSTUTT'S** w- M* TclT< MU" for """'J'PILL"
?rrr-TT'S7«v* Demonstrator of Anatoiuy lapn , q

Che Medical College of Georgia. iif{*?
Thirty yean' experience ~n the'JJ'LSJTT'B practice ofmedicine, together with PILLS

TBTT'S fifteen years' test of Tutt's Pills, PILLS
TUTT'S and'the thousands of testimonials PILLS
TOTT'S gfvtn of their efficacy, warrant ine PILLS
TUTT'S"1 »»yj»f that they will positively PIllLg
TnTT*a cure all diseases that result from a pr* T ?

irrii.2diseased liver. They are not rec- i,f}72
iHJi.fwamended for all the illsthat afflict 4J, L {'?
TUTT'S hsi=s;;it7, butforl>v«ncnsla. Jaun- ?'LLS
Tutt'S dice. Constipation, Piles, Skin Dis- rii.£.o
TUTT'S eases. Bilious Colic, Rheumatism, PILLS
TUTT'8 Palpitation of the Heart, Kidney PILLS
TUTT'S Affections, Female Complaints, Ac,, PILLS
TTTTT .OTU of which result from a derange- I.ILLS

mentor the Liver, no medicine has PT , , sTUTT Spvpr proven so successful as DR.
TUTT'S TUTT-a VEGETABLE LIVERPJJ-JSTUTT'S PILLS. PILLS
TUTT'S s PII LS
TDTT'S I TUTT'S PILLS ? PILLS
TUTT'S ? CURB SICK HEADACHE." ? PILLS
TUTT'S ? : PILLS
TUTT'B f PILLS
TUTT'B i TIJTrg P11.U4 : PILLS
TUTT'S ? REQUIRE NO CHANGE OP ? PILLS
TUTT'S ? DIET. } PILLS
TUTT'B ?.J PILLS
TUTT'S ? ?-t PILLS;
TUTT'S ? TUTT'S FILM : PILLS
TUTT'S -ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.: PILLS
TUTT'B \u25a0 _

j PILLS
TUTT'B PILLS
TUTT'S T TITTT'S FIUUI JM, PILLS
TUTT'S ? NEVER GRII'E OR NAUSIBf PILLS
TUTT'S : / ATE. t PILLS
TUTT'S i PILLS
TUTT'S | ; : PILLS
TUTT'S : THE DEM AND FOR TUTT'S: PILLS
TUTT'S -PILLS Is not confined to this- PILLS
TUTT'S :country,bntextendato»llparts: PILLS
TUTT'S -oftlisworld. 5 PILLS
TUTT'S : PILLS
TUTT'B J-*?" PILLS
TUTT'S/: ACLEARHEAD.elastic limb., | PILLS
TUTT'B :«rood digestion, sound sleep,- PILLS
TUTT'S :buoyant spirits, fine appetite,: PILLS
TUTT'S -are some of the resnlts of th»: PILLS
TUTT'B -useof TUTT'S PILLS. s PILLS
TUTT'S ? ..

: PILLS
TUTT'S : | 'PILLB
TUTT'S : AS A FAMILY MEDICTNK : PILLS
TUTT'S : TUTT'S PILLS ARE THE \u25a0 PILLS
TUTT'S = BEST?PERFECTLY HARM- ? PILLS
TUTT'S : LESS. s PILLB
TUTT'B : f PILLB
TUTT'S : PILLS
TUTT'S : SOLD K VERYWHERE. ? PILLS
TUTT'S ? PRICE, TWENTX-FIVE CTS. s PILLS
TUTT'S : ......! PILLS
TUTT'S : : PILLB
TUTT'S : PRINCIPALOFFICE : PILLS
TUTT'S 18 BDRRAT NTRKET, ! PILLS
TUTT'S : MEW YORK. ? PILLS
TUTT'S 5 ...... : PILLS

DR. TUTT'S

EXPECTORANT.
This unrivaled preparation shas per-

formed some of the most astonishing
cures that are recorded in the annals of
history. Patients suffering for years from
the various diseases of the Lungs, after
trying different remedies, spending thou-
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor-
ing, have, by the use of a few bottles,
entirely recovered, their health.

"WON'T 00 TO FLORIDA."
New York. August 80,1879.

DR. TUTT:
Sear Sir When In Aiken, last winter, I used your

Expectorant for my oough, and realised more benefit
from It than anything Iever took. lam so well that
I will not go to Florida next winter as I intended.
Bend me one dossn bottles, by express, for seme
friends. ALFRED CUBHINO,

j 133 West Thirty-first Street.

Boston, January 11,1874.
This certifies that I have recommended the use of

Dr. Tutt's Expectorant for diseases of the lungs
for the past two years, and to my knowledge many
bottles have been used by my patients with the hap-
piest results. In two oases where itwas thought con-
firmed consumpUon had taken place the Expectorant
eOsotedaoore. R. H. BPHAGUE, M.D.

"We oan not speak too highly of Dr. Tutt's Ex-
pectorant, and for the sake of suffering humanity

hope it may become mora generally known."?Cilia*
TUS ADVOCATE.

Bold by Druggists. Price SI.OO

THE NEW

HOME

Sewini MacMne
WAS AWARDED TUB

FIEST PEEMIDM!
At the Centennial Inhibition, ISTR. and has

always carried oir the honors
wherever exhibited.

A COMPACT. fTgrvrn. PTTBABT.K.
Light Kunmna'and EFFICIENT -LOCK
STITCH" MACHINE. AI>APTEO to tlia
WANTS of KVKUYBODY. The HOME
BEWINC MACHINEwas Perfected eipht'\u25a0years since by the aid of tho best inventive
talent And Mechanical bktll. It COMBINES
all the Essential Farts cf a
MACHINE, is SIMPLE in CONSTRUCTION.
BUPletilOß in Strength and Beauty,

Sewing Machines. Itwill BUN f-. rtiri
without OOSTIHO ONE CENT for -URS -
In the Manufacture of this MACHINE the
Veryßpst Materials are USED.
The WEARING PARTS are HARDENED,
And the Mechanism has been co.xSTRDCTEIf
With the tpeeial rfc w of producing anEasy Running, DURABLE, and almott
KOISELEBS MACHINE, adaptedequally
wma tor Coans or fine THREAD. COT-
TON, BILKor LINEN, SBWINO from the

to ******Clo K and

U2JK<SBSI. Bar
"ACM,"E

Warranted for Five Years.
LIVE AGENTS wanted In localities where

woare notrepresented. "

Send for prices, and samples ofwork done
on the HOME, or call at any of our offices.

_

JOHNSON, CLARK ft Co.,
SO Union Square, Vsv York.

£64 Washington Street, Boston, Haas.
1111 Eeeond ATS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

1418taU Btwet, Chicago, 111.
ai Sooth 6th Stmt, St. Loais, Mo.

17Bsw Montgomery Bt,, Saa Fraßoisos, Osl.

Mercantile, Railroad,
yf Bulk. Book and Pamphlet
if PrillHnor Binding of any kind, tend vft
Ml your orders te wrHI EDWAKDB, BROUGHTON k CO., |R
H Valeigh, N. C. I

In quality of work, Low Prices and

They Tend the State. liftvv Record Books, 111 Jv \ Legal g, \ Blank*, IIM
\ Letter Beada, M
\ Envelopes, I Statements fl\ Chock! and all/!>

\ Printing at //
\ Northern Price* //

yyu OLEGALE. AND BSTAIL7

We keen cmstaifcHy on hiwul a larje an
aried stuck of.

GR OilEliIES, 11AltD- WAUK

D It Y - <U> ODS

KOTIOMt, U-'T», CAPS, KOOTM

l> iIDKI, ItU.llkV-lliaK

A BKAVTII'DI' IDKA.

Car p eting/t
AND

nvTViXi**

all grades, from the lowest prices up tu*u»

a specialty.

VIILVGE AND COLJNTKY MERCHANTS

a e invited to inspect our stock and hear our
prices before buying elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themselves
-md we guarantee that we can sell them their
ntire stuc"k or anv part of it ou such terms a*

?vill ena> ,i h.em to a ill their goods at a larger
;>roiit t themselves thatt they could do by
uriic.b ising, by Order, from a distance

W j are Agents for, and sell at tnanutacl

ire price.- the following goods, viz :
'J dar Falls and DeepKiver Sheetings, Yarn#

and Seamless Dage, Holt's find
man's Plaids. Fries' "Salem"

Joans, Charlottesville
Uassiineres and Erkenbicechcr's Starch.

gDiiLL, RAOAN W CO.,
apr Greensboro, N. C

DANLTWORTII.'
Company Shops, N. 0.,

Tliaitks bis friends and tlie public for tl.
very liberal patronage he has Ueretofoi v or
joyed; and begs to introduce to their inspect
on the

IjARGEMT and 7IOST CO.UM.KT

AND VAKISU

STOCK OF GOODS
ijvea brought to Alamance County, lie ti»*
j.st returned from the Northern cities wh(re
be purchased and has received ai.d and is i «

ceivng his
i

MPKINU A.XO SVnnKR UOODF

His stock causists of DRY-GOODS, f> wr
common to the fluest ever oflered iu tUi
m rket,

HEADY-MADECLOTHlb 9,

HATS BOOTS A.VD R||Okl
of every d'escripuua,

of all varieties to the best hand-made,
stock oJ

nU.MNERV flOdllN, II *|i
WARD OI'TI<KRY, qi'KKNN.

WARE, TRVKKR an*
VAIJSKS, TIN.
WARE, CHII..

BRKKM HATH,

srgest assortment at'he lorest, prices,
a tuil stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, Ul'l'Eß
AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
in a word he has every thing of &n> quaity
that yonwillwant to buy, and he willbuy at
the highest prices all, and anything you
have to sell. All he asks U for yon to call
and see for yourself. Ifyou dont see what
you want you just atk for if, and then
se eif it isnt found. V

tS~Cook Stoves of oyery variety,
price* from 917,60. up.

ma 11-6 m

New Drag Store
Pit. J. S. MURPHY

respectfully announoes to the public tha
siuoe moving into his New Drug Store, he
has greatly improved his st< ck of Drugs, by
purchases, »nd that on aocount o# the hard
times he will

SELL VERY LOW.^
Almost everything is kepi on
physicians or the public usually call for in
the line of drugs, medicines, chemicals, dye
stufis, perfumery, Ac.

Dr. J. 8. Murphy will give bis personal
attention topiescnptions, orders and com"
pounding medicines.

The patronage of the public is most res-
pectfully solicited. Na pains shall J>e spared,
to keep on'hand fresh and pure medicines.


